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RESUMEN
Introducción: Determinar si una dieta con germen de trigo (Triticum aestivum) tiene un efecto radio pro-
tector sobre el tejido miocárdico de ratas albinas (Rattus rattus var. Albinus)
Método: Ratas con un peso entre 200 - 250 g fueron divididas en 4 grupos de 6 cada uno: Dos grupos 
fueron alimentadas con una dieta regular de germen de trigo durante 16 días antes y después de una 
única exposición a un grupo con 18 mSv de rayos X. Los otros dos grupos fueron alimentados con una 
dieta estándar, uno de ellos, fue expuesto a los rayos X. Los animales fueron sacrificados y se realizó un 
estudio histopatológico del tejido cardiaco.
Resultados: Las ratas alimentadas con una dieta estándar y expuesta a los rayos X, presentaron marcada 
hiperemia de vasos sanguíneos, necrosis, presencia de fibrocitos en el tejido conectivo, pérdida de la 
arquitectura y disposición radial muscular. Las ratas expuestas y alimentadas con dieta de trigo presen-
taron solo una ligera necrosis y presencia de fibrocitos. Las ratas no expuestas a rayos X presentaron un 
miocardio saludable.
Conclusiones: La dieta del germen de trigo puede tener un efecto radioprotector sobre el miocardio de 
rata.
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: To determine whether a diet of wheat (Triticum aestivum) germ has a radioprotective effect 
on albino rat (Rattus rattus var. Albinus) myocardial tissue.
Method: Rats between 200 and 250 g were divided into 4 groups of 6 each: Two groups were fed either a 
wheat diet or regular diet 16 days before and after a single exposure to 18 mSv of X-rays. The other two 
groups were fed the same diets but not exposed to X-rays. The animals were sacrificed, and heart tissue 
was submitted to histopathological study.
Results: Rats fed a standard diet and exposed to X-rays presented marked hyperemia of blood vessels, 
necrosis, presence of connective tissue fibrocytes, loss of muscle architecture and radial arrangement. 
Exposed rats fed a wheat diet presented with only light necrosis and the presence of fibrocytes. Rats not 
exposed to X-rays had healthy myocardia.
Conclusions: Wheat germ diet may have a radioprotective effect on rat myocardium.
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INTRODUCTION
Ionizing radiation, such as X-rays, damages cells because it 
has sufficient energy to break chemical bonds in and cause 
damage to vital cellular components, causing cell death, 
cell repair, or cancer. This damage can be caused directly 
to cellular components or indirectly through the formation 
of reactive oxygen species from water. The severity of ra-
diation damage depends on both absorbed dose size and 
frequency of exposure. A large dose may kill, but repeated 
small doses can increase cancer risk.
On average, a person receives a radiation dose of 3 mSv/
year from both artificial and natural sources, with radon 
gas and medical procedures such as X-ray imaging and ra-
diotherapy among the most important sources. Recently, 
the use of these imaging and therapeutic procedures has 
increased. Although this trend is helpful, it also makes ra-
diation hygiene for both medical personnel and patients an 
increasingly important consideration. Radiation hygiene 
may include preparation of technical guides using the 
ALARA principle (As Low As Reasonably Achievable), ed-
ucation of medical staff and supporting a culture of radio-
protection, using newer technologies that maintain quality 
of treatment but decrease dose, and performing risk-benefit 
analysis of procedures that involve ionizing radiation(1).
Although radiation hygiene is helpful in limiting exposure, 
it will be difficult to eliminate all exposure. Of particular 
concern are parts of the body that may be exposed dur-
ing common procedures. Centrally located organs like the 
heart would have the greatest exposure. For example, 40% 
of all X-ray images taken worldwide involve the thorax(2) 
giving the heart a dose each time. It also may receive col-
lateral doses during radiotherapy treatments of thoracic 
tumors, which may have secondary effects. For instance, 
breast cancer radiotherapy carries the risk of cardiac death 
years later(3). Although the heart is not considered highly 
sensitive to radiation, a dose of 40 Gy broken into a con-
ventional radiotherapy regimen of 10 Gy/week can cause 
some myocardial degeneration. A dose greater than 60 Gy 
for the whole heart can cause death by pericardial effusion 
and constrictive pericarditis.
Given this potential for collateral damage in spite of good 
radiation hygiene, the possibility of improving the body’s 
resistance to and ability to recover from radiation doses is 
appealing. One promising area of research is supplemen-
tation with radioprotective foods and substances before, 
during, and after radiation dose. One such food, whole 
wheat, has been found to have cardioprotective properties 
(4) most likely due to its antioxidant, nutritionally essential 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, and vitamin content. Found at 
highest concentrations in the germ, these components may 
improve cellular repair, decrease inflammation (5), improve 
electrical properties of the myocardium (6) and scavenge free 
radicals post-exposure (7,8,9,10).
Although the impact of diet on the development of resist-
ance to radiation damage is often overlooked(11), some re-
search using gastric, esophageal, and hepatic rat tissue(7,12), 
is promising in that animals fed with wheat germ better 
maintain cellular morphology post exposure to X-rays. 
Given the frequent exposure of the heart to concomitant ra-
diation during medical procedures, here we aim to extend 
previous research by evaluating the radioprotective effects 




The study took place in the animal facility and toxicology 
laboratory of the School of Pharmacy and Biochemistry of 
the National University of Trujillo (UNT). Animals were 
treated in accordance with international guidelines for 
handling of experimental animals. The study was carried 
out using two diets – wheat germ (WG) or the standard an-
imal facility diet of corn and barley, which does not contain 
wheat (NW). Germ from a native variety of wheat (Triticum 
aestivum) was obtained on the open market in Otuzco prov-
ince, Peru and was confirmed by the Herbarium Truxillensis 
of UNT.
Male rats Rattus rattus var. Albinus between 200 and 250 
g were obtained from the Animal Facility of the National 
Health Institute, Peru. On day 1, the rats were assigned to 
be in one of 4 groups of 6 animals each: NW diet, no radi-
ation exposure (NWNE); WG diet, no radiation exposure 
(WGNE); NW diet, radiation exposure (NWE); WG diet, 
radiation exposure (WGE). All animals were housed in in-
dividual cages and received 10 g of food daily. Water was 
provided ad libitum. Tiles were placed in the cages so that 
the animals had access to all of the food provided.
Radiation treatment of animals:
On day 16, rats of groups NWE and WGE were immobi-
lized with pentobarbital in saline (3 mg/kg). The rats were 
exposed to 18 mSv of X-rays in a standard X-ray imaging 
device at an ES-SALUD hospital at El Porvenir district, La 
Libertad Region, Peru. The animals continued with their 
diet for an additional 16 days after exposure.
All animals were sacrificed with a dose of 12 mg/kg pento-
barbital in saline on day 32. The heart was extracted and 
preserved in 10% formaldehyde.
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Histopathological Study:
Longitudinal and transversal slices were made from the ex-
tracted hearts and were stained with hematoxylin and eo-
sin stain. A pathologist analyzed the slices for tissue char-
acteristics, without knowing the identities of the samples.
RESULTS
The presence of radiation-damaged cells was observed in 
samples exposed to X-rays (Fig. 1 C and D; Fig. 2 C and D). 
However, the severity of tissue damage is clearly different: 
qualitatively comparing Fig 1D and Fig 2C makes it clear 
that the NWE group suffered more cardiac damage (necro-
sis, hyperimea and karyolysis) when compared to the WGE 
group which had less damage (no karyolysis, reduced ne-
crosis and hyperemia).
In contrast, cellular viability, indicated by the presence of 
fusiform nucleii and proper celullar architect
ure(13) was maintained in groups not exposed to radiation 
(compare Fig. 1 A and B to Fig. 2 A and B). Myocardiocytes, 
myofibrils, and connective tissue cells and nuclei have nor-
mal morphology. Taken together, it seems that the WG and 
NW diets maintain cardiac tissue viability in the absence of 
ionizing radiation, but the WG diet decreases the severity 
of radiation-induced cardiac damage.
DISCUSSION
The use of ionizing radiation plays an important role in the 
medical sciences, such as in diagnostic imaging and radi-
otherapy. Although useful, ionizing radiation can cause 
tissue damage (14) by directly damaging vital cellular ap-
paratuses or by generating reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
or other free radicals. Damage to DNA from these reactive 
species induces apoptosis, which includes an ordered frag-
mentation of internucleosomal DNA strands and conden-
sation of nuclear chromatin, which causes disappearance of 
the nucleus(15). These effects were observed in rat myocardi-
um (Fig. 1 C and D, Fig. 2 C and D) exposed to a single 18 
mSv dose from an imaging X-ray machine.
Of the two groups exposed to X-rays, the group fed wheat 
germ (WGE) experienced less myocardial damage than the 
group fed the standard diet (NWE). A likely explanation is 
that a diet of wheat germ provides some protection from 
the quantity of radiation-induced damage (Fig. 1 D and Fig. 
2 C) in myocardium. A probable mechanism for this pro-
tection may be that wheat germ components, such as vita-
mins, organic acids, sterols, lipids, glutamic acid, proteins, 
antioxidants, and others(16,17,18,19) may protect against ioniz-
ing radiation by directly absorbing it or by neutralizing or 
inhibiting the formation of free radicals(20,21) as compared 
to the standard diet. This would leave fewer free radicals 
available to damage DNA. Wheat germ components may 
also stimulate cellular repair mechanisms. Additionally, 
antioxidants in wheat germ may be beneficial because they 
improve cardiac contraction through improved regulation 
of the flow of calcium ions(13) maintaining myocardium 
during and after radiation exposure. Wheat germ contains 
lipids and sterols that maintain cell membranes that can 
also attenuate the effect of radiation damage, especially 
capillary membranes. This damage can initiate inflamma-
tory processes that ultimately lead to heart disease(22).
Although medical procedures involving ionizing radiation 
procedures have become safer due to improvements of ra-
diation hygiene protocols, it is not possible to eliminate col-
lateral exposure to ionizing radiation. Exposure of this type 
is of particular concern for organs like the heart because 
its central location frequently puts it in risk of exposure to 
ionizing radiation from medical imaging and radiotherapy 
of the thorax. Therefore, increasing the resistance of heart 
to radiation damage, such as through dietary supplemen-
tation(23,24) is an appealing approach. The evidence that 
a wheat germ diet in rat can be radioprotective provides 
promise for additional dietary protocols to help build re-
sistance to radiation damage.
Future studies that could complement and extend these 
results could include testing for biological markers of cell 
damage and cytogenetic assays(25) among others.
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Figure 1. Representative micrographs of myocardium of rats fed the NW diet. (A) Micrograph of group NWNE myocardium at 400x. 
1) Nucleus of cardiac muscular cells. 2) Fusiform nucleus of connective tissue cells. 3) Areas free of fibrils. (B) Micrograph of group 
NWNE 100x showing branching and anastomosis of myocardium and vascularized connective tissue. 1) Fusiform nuclei of capillary 
endothelium. 2) Nucleus of cardiac muscular cells. (C) Micrograph of the ventricular section of group NWE myocardium at 100 x show-
ing marked hyperemia in blood vessels h) and loss of muscular architecture (*) with an absence of radial ordering. Ventricular section. 
(D) Micrograph of the ventricular section of group NWE myocardium at 600 x, indicating the presence of anuclear cardiac cells, nucleii 
undergoing karyolisis cc), and f) Presence of fibrocytes in connective tissue. Ventricular section
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Figure 2. Representative micrographs of myocardium of rats fed the WG diet. (A) and (B) Micrographs of group WGNE at 1000 x. (A) 
Marked staining of nucleii of cardiac muscle (m), fibrocytes (f), and endothelial cells (e) indicates tissue viability. (B) Image indicates 
apparently normal pathology with branching and anastomosis of myocardium. Both muscular and fibrocyte cell nucleii are fusiform. 
(C) Micrograph of group WGE transversal cut at 400 x. A few anuclear muscle fibers indicate radiation-caused necrosis (*). Transversal 
cut (D) Micrograph of group WGE transversal cut at 1000 x.  Presence of myocardial nucleii (*) and fibrocytes (arrow) indicate continued 
viability of the tissue with minimal radiation damage. Transversal cut
Study Limitation: A sham treatment group was not used.
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